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T.ERMSe ruatticruoz;:.
Tim. STAR AND urrtnicr. .pribliabed every

Wednesday aftertkoOn, at e 2.00a year inadveenP.;
.dr $2.50 ifnot paid within the year. No sub:.
scriptious discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, unless at the nptiou ofthepuillishers;'ADVKllTlßratitatTsare inserted at
rates. A liberal defbetion will be Made tO pe,•,sons advertising by the quarter, half /elk 'oryear. Special notWes will be inserted at special
rates, to beagreed Upon. , . •

tH'The circulation of Tux thin AND Bairn-
xti Is one-half larger than that ever attabsedby
any newspaper In Adams county; arid, is att)td-
vertising medium, It cannot be excelloa. •

Jos Woax of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rates. Band-kills, Blanks,
Cate's, Pamphlets, Cite., in everyvariety and stylewill be printed at short notice. Terms, Cass.

groftogiettal Cards, &t.
a. teconattowt,

Attorneys' and Counsellors.
McCONNUGHY'has Essociated

• JOHN N. Elthrll, Esq., in the 'practice of theI aw,at his old odic., one door west of Butauta's Drug'dose, Cfbainbersburg street.
Special attention given to Sults, Collections and Settle.meat of Estates. All legal business, and claims to Pen-aions Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages against U. States,at all times, promptlyand efficientlyattended to.Land warrants located, and choke lams kw sale, Inlowa and other westernEtates.

_

['Nov. 27, 1867.-tf

=I

J. CODER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will proMptly attend to collections and allother Business entrusted to his care.

CI ce between Falinestock and Danner and Ziegler'sstorey, Baltimore street,Gettysburg, Pa. [May 29,1867• ;

!)AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Office at his Yesitlence in the Sonth-east ter-

ter ofCentre Square.
Relbrence.—llon.Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster, Pa.May 29,1867.

DAVID A. BLIEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will promptly attend to collectionsand all other businessentrtutted to his care.1111IP•OffIceat his residence In the three story building

o posit. the Court lion . [Gettysburg, May 29,18137

CLAIM AGENCY.--The under-
iogued will attend te the collection ofclaims againstthe 11. S. Government, including Military Bounties, BackPay, Pensionsdforage, 10., either in the Court of Claimsor before anyofthe Departments at Washington.

R. G. IfoOREA BX,
May 29,1867. Attorney • t Law, Gettysburg, P•.- ^

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office at his residence in lialtinioi% stree

two doors above the Complier Office.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1887.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tint, Office in Chambersburg street, one door west oftheLutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. It. flossier'sDoug Store, where he may be found ready and willing to

aftend any case within the province of the Dentist-
Persons In want offull 'Moot teeth are lnylted to call.May 29,1887.

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS itivirttiu M:D the oftra.c,eticnrelcic n L

oßere ee toe 4th lenp enbllCl. Oltieeat hie holm, corner of Lombard street and Foundry at.ley, near theRailroad. Specie! attention given to SkinDiseases. [Littleatorn,Nov.l3,lBl37.

!ohms rub.
JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA-

BLE Aalitlft,North•East cornerof the Diamond
nest doorto McMillan's UotelOGettysburg,Pa„ wherehit can at all time.be foundready to attend to all busi-
ness In his line. He has oilman excellent suistantandwill summit satisfaction . WY., him a •11.

May 29,1867.

OSCA D. MeMILLAN,
BUR TrETOR AND co-vrzrAxczß.

In connection with tber above he is at all times pre-pared to attend to the
WRITING °FREERS, DONDS, RELEASES, ARV:

CLES OF AGREEMENT .AND CLERE-_

ING OP SALES.
Having b ad considerable praltlce in the above, by strict
attention toIliDeS3 110 12opia to merit a liberal shareof public patronage. Charges reasonable. Residence,
Gettysbur g , Pa. • [Jen. 22.18811.—tf

QURVEYOR ANDLICENSED CON-VICYANCEIt. The Undersigned, having taken oat
•a Conveyancer's LICODSO, twill, in connection with the
,odice of COUISITTBIIILVETOR,attead to the
WRITING OP DEEDS. IiONDS, RELEASES, WILLS

ARTICLES OF AGREIMLINT, CLERKING OF
SAL &O.

Baring had considerable eaperiencein this line, bebopeato receives liberal 'share of patronage. Business prompt
ly attened to and charge, reasonable. Postettlee addressFairfield, Adams Co.,Pa. S.WITLIEROW.iday 19,1867.-1 y

OH I YES 0H YES !

THE undersigned having taken out
an Auctioneer' s Licelnee, offen his minion to the

public, and wouldrespectfully inform the publics that he
Is prepared tcratteid promptly to all business in this line,
By strict attention to business be hopes to strider entire
satisfaction. es_Cbargeswill be Ter, moderate,andsat-
ritetien guarantied Inalloases. Address--

HIRAM ALBERT,
Olearspring, York Co. Pa.

May 29, 18C7.—tt.

NOTICE
T WILL be in Gettysburg withFlour, Ac., every 110N-

DAY and FRIDAY in etch week. Persona who May
&•sire me to furnish them witheither Flour or Feed-Mut,will leave their orders, either with John 011101•7 or Dan•
oar A Zeigler, stating the; kind and quantity wanted,when the same will be deliveredat their dwellings, by

Sept. 25, 18er.-tr GIO&GR 0 ING F.LL.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber ihss now thoroughly

repotted MST pa) SAW MILLS, known as
"Mend!WWl'S MILL" cue Harsh creek. sad is prepar-
ed to do BINDING AND, SAWING cif ma kind at
short nottce. Hesolicits fps patronage Of the nelakbor-
hood, and will guarantee satleGection. Glee us a call.

Jun412.1811 ,-tf GDOGOZ GINGELL.

Ttot4s and geotaurauto.
UNITED STA.TE§ HOTEL,

OPPOIITTI raz
N. T. & NEW Prz.s &WIT.I3TERN R. R. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON

BY P. lkt. PRATT,
F0.12.1182.L7 OF THit AMERICAN ROUSH

Oct. 9,1567.—1 y

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTES'BURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.
rpHis is a new gonse, and has been

stud sp in the moat- approved style. Ito 'location
fe pleasant and convatient,i being in the most businem
portion of the town. _Every arrangement 441 been made
for the accommodation and comfortagnate, With ample
stabling &Hitched. With experienced senses, sad se
commodatlng Clerks, we shall nee every endeavor to
please. This liotel Isnow open for the eetertehnnent of
the public,and we kindly solicit a share of publlcpstron
ii.. IMay 29,181/1.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largwt , aud moat cuumiodiuus In

.akyr ratußo, PENN*,

COlllll,OP CILUCIIIISIIMOi AND WALEIHINGTOX sTauirs,

JOHYL.' TATEi Proprietor

4fir Oumibus, forp4Bers sad Dogma, roso to

tke Donut, on arrival and detartirva ofRail Road Trains

Carefeleerraats, and reatousible charger.

mg se, 1867.—1 f

tawdry.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber vouhil 111/DMU his customers and others

that ha is still lunatic-tering various kinds et' Ou-
tings and machines, made toorder, on short notice, such
as

''d li --Oi''Threshers An ow s
(fly• differentslum ofPower.jelpisimswidliatiars saddeaherr, Oirre Sheik=and Oorakodder Oat.ten, Strew sad Ray Cutters, PI s• such ag Ca"?loughs-,Dunham Ploughs, Stde.&llland QOM ?lonia:'the

Wire-spring;Horse Rake ]
k• latest taiproweamit; lase Kota! Screws ire CiderPresses, Irea R.W.c ler o•4aetettes or Sorebt, 'VIA.cubing elm la Ms lea, l at kw priest.

71011, BALI-4 USIA IwirtrteirWeitee,BTilMteiagoi.ell sew. '

DAVEST

1 •VOis XVIII.
1/711E3 =1 MEM

•
•
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Hoja744 German. Bitters
AND

1100FIAND13- IGERMAN TONIC.
"r4e GreatRemedies 'for allDimmed of tie
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE

_ 'ORGANS.

f!tkv .akivertiticamto.
13ORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,

Boaromomr- '
YURPHEINES THE TzarBEET,EDUCATIONAL ADTANTAGEE In oraiteratitt with**arta boom Boardand Tuition per year. for Catakeara address Ear.JOHN H. BRAHILLEY, A. H.Pres% ,

"THE PULPIT."---A32-Pagel°""l ni
La übl/ c Speaking,'ilaretitinattre Ind Prsethil Xteligloa, cootaininfiheby,'best this"' Said thattagy Mad Pablo Menthe rldover. By.our plan )31,NT ONS YBYR YOB NOVELL G.&sale tit. with sour address to i

...rips PULPIT COIPANir."l37 PARK ROW, NSW TORE.. ,

Hoofland's German Bitters
I. composedof the puratafeee (or, asthey are medici-nally termed, Alstraeit) of !toots, Mlls, and Barks, tan-king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirelyfreefrii akekhZie mita notinheany kind.

Amis. Waogod, now newlyfor austaurrs,
`IREInBTORX of the WAR BETWEEN TaxBTATR2I,"

111 CLOVIS, Citutacrii,CONDTICT 110 'Wynn,
By lion. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

.Is a combination ofall the ingredients of the Bitterswiththe purest quality ofSanta Cruz Rums, Orange, Lc., ma.king one of the most pleasant and agreeable remediesever of to the public.
Those preferringa Medicine free trout Alcoholic admtr-

tore, will use

Bend tor Oircuhrz, with terns, anda foil description ofthe work. Address NATIONAL PUBLIBUING CO.,hiladelphia, Pa.

r A NTE D—IN EVERY COUNTY to the UnitedY Betits, A GOOD DUN to*ell by sample,

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
cnAmegaLus's comanaylON

:Square, Plumb, Level & Bevel.
Thegreatest-invention of the age, and one that everyMechanic, Workman and Farmer in the land will buy.Send address, with name, State, County and Poet Nice,plainly written, and we will send circulars and terms.

W. B. BATCHRLDER, k CO, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thom whobase no lirjection to the combination GlebeBitters, as stated,eril I nee

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain the samemedicinal virtues, the choice between 'the two being amere matter of tute, the Tonic beingthe most palatable.The stomach, foama variety ofceases, inch as Indigos-tlen, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc.,is very apt tohave its functions deranged. 'The Liver, sympathisingas closely as it does with the Stomach, then tecomea of

theresult of which is that the patient suffers from*eventl or more of thefollowing diseases :

lATANTED-133 Teachers, Students, or other intelli-
gent Men and Women. Business pays XlOO `to$2OO per month, according to ability. Address 7,130-LHE,meCIIRDI ,k CO., 614 Arch at., Philadelphia,

WANTED—To make an arrangement with a liveman in everyCounty, who wishes to make mon-ey, and can give good references. No capital reeinirvd.Will sell a business now paying $t,500 per month, andrely on profits for my pay. Address .7. C. TILTOri, Pitts-burg*.Pa.

Conatipatiori, Flatulence, lawaid Pile", Fullness of Bloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Sunset%Heart-burn, Disgust for /food, Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach,-Sonr

Eructations, Sinking
or Flattering at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, nor.ried itr Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or . Suffocating Sensations when in a

• Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Dail Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspira-

tion, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Plain In the Side,

Back, Cheat,Limbs, et:., SuddenFlushes
of Heat, Horning in the Flesh, Constant Ito.aginings of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

The suffererfrom these disease' should exercise thegreatest caution in the selection ofa remedy for hiscue, purchasing only that whiCh he is assured from histhrestigations And inquiries possessee true merit, isskilfullycompounded, is free from injurious ingredients,and has established for Itself' reputation for the mereof these disease" In this connection we wmild submitthose well-knownreutedles—-.frOOFLAND'SGERMANBITTERS,

XL
A :PRESENT OF $25 VALUE,

11 yourcent selection, free of cost. for a few days'service In any town or village. Particulars and agift sent free, byaddressing, withstamp, N. B. MCC, D.MAN t CO., 48 Hanover st, Boston, Mass.

AMERICAN CLOCK -CO.
3 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK,Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers InALL VARIRTIRS Of AMERICAN CLOCKS.Sole Agents for

Snit THOMAS CLOCKS.

PETTYSIITTRG-, PA., WEDNESD.A.Y, MARCH 4, 1868.
Cothing, ,gittot #hoes, ai

GEO. JACOI3S &BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Chambersburg Street, Ge(lysbarg, Pa.,
next door to ISoystonn

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUS, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the rnariet can Produce,furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut Out, if de-,

sired, without extra
charge.

Goods made up and uarraniect
TO FIT

Also, solo kgents for Adams County for

The Howe Sewing Machine,
The most perfect & reliable in iinzerica I.

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold

Medal—awarded at the Paris
Exposition, 1867.

The How* Machine will do alarger variety of work in
teter style than any other machine, and defiesaU e .arr-
petition for simplicil 3, and ease In working. Call and
exam ino them. Circulars containing price list. &c., can
be had on applicnt [Feb .12, IMS:4f

4tWhig, gabs, Gfßiots,
NEW AND, CHEAP CLOTHING

AT BRINKIIRROFF'S
STACKS OF THEM!

AND
THE CELEBRATED"E STEY" ORGAN,

IMH
'VOX HUMANA STOP.Pronounced byall who have heard It the most natural aridtwantlhal irritation ofthe HUMAN VOICE ever yet In-troduced. J. MIRY, * CO., Brattleboro. It., the ori-ginal Inventors and Manufacturers. 417 Broome st., y.'Y.; 270 River at., Troy, N. Y.; 18 North 7th rt. Philo, ;115 Randolph et., Chicago.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. X. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty.two year" since they werefirst introduced la-to this oouutry from fiermany,daring which time theyhave undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefitedsuffering humaaityto • greater extent, than any otherremedies known to the public.These remed lee will effectuallycareLiver Complaint,Jaundice,DysP•Pds, ehroute or Nervous Debility Chron.lc Diarriara, Disease of the Kidneys, sad all Dieteseearising from a DisorderedLiver, Stodach,, or Intestines.

RED JACKET
DEBILITY, AXE.

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION' OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

COLBUBN'B PATENT

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WA.NTING
Thera Is no medicine extant equal to thee* remediesInsuch case.. A toneand vigor is imparted Solite wholesystem, the appetit • la strengthened,foodie enjoyed,thestomach digests promptly,-the the com-plerlon becomes':lend and healthy, the 'allow tinge Iseradicated from the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks,and the weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong andllioalthy being.

'PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily uponthem, withall Its attendant ills , will find in the use o.this iIItTTSRS. or the TONIC,an elixir that .will instilDew life into their miss, restore in a measure theand ardor of more youthful dambuildup their sh=r-en forms ;and ghre health and happiness to theirremain-ing years. •

NOTICE
It is a well-estaplishedfact that tally -onwhalf of theMealeportion ofour population are seldom in the en-joy:neat of good hesith; or, tome their own expression,"wirerfeel well." Theyare languid, devoid ofall suer-gy,.extressely, nervous, and hare noappetlte.
To thss class et penman tnelanSiMg,er the TONIC;is especially recommended.

We claim it will cut Twenty-Five (25) per
cent. more cord wood per day than

any other Axe made.

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
At MORRIS' STORE, is tli3 place toget your

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

',you want a cheap Over coat,
go to NORRIS•IF you want a good cheap Dress Coat,
go to NORRLV11/ you want a good Everyday Coat,

IF you want a goal pair orPants,
go to NORRIS'
go to NORRIS'

IF you want a good cheap 'Vest,
go to NORRIS'P you want *FASHIONABLE RAT,go to NORRIS'

IF you want a late Fall Style Cap.

I
go to NORRIS'.

, you want a good pair of Bouts or Shoo,g toNORRIS'.
IT you want a FASHIONABLE NECK-TIE,

to NORRIS'.p you want a good French Calf Gaiter,
go to NORRIS'.

IF you want a good Umbrella,
go to Is:ORRIS'

IFyou want good roper Collars,
go to NORRIS'IF you want a fashionableemit ofClothes'go to NORRIS',

IF you want anything in the Gentlenuin's Line,
go toNORRIS',

II you want a good SHORE,
go to NORRIS'.IF you want good HEAVY UNDER-CLOTHING,
go to NORRIS'.Also—A large stock orCASSIHERES IN THE pizcz.

Persona prelering the goods to Ready•made Clothing, canbe accommodated at the lowest cash price.
Oct. 9, 1867.—t1 THEO. C. NORRIS.

CLOTHING FOR, FALL KIP WINTIB WEAR,whichhe la selling et such prices ucannot Rill to takethem off very rapidly. Calland judge fur yonreelvea.—"Tolook at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, andweld and imbstantial.aewin& and then to 'get his low*Wee—callers cannot help but buy, when they see it solaugh to thebrinterest todo so.He has Coats, Pants, liestsiof all dyke and materials;' Hate,Boots and Shoes ;Shirts, orsilklelds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerebielb,Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Collars,iluspendwo,Brushes, Combs;
Trunks, Vannes, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, &gars,Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes, Stationery. ;Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousan and oneother articles, entirely too numerous to detail Ina newspaper advertisement.
Ile asks the attention of the public to his new stock,confident that Itwill please—and no onecan or will sellcheaper. Don't forget theplate—cornerof York Streetand the Diamond, Gettysburg.May 29, 1867. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
•

Are made strong by the nse of either of these remedies.They will cure every ease of RaiIAIINWS, without Ail.Thousands of certificates have accumulated In thehands ofthe proprietor,but space willallow of the pleb.Haab= of bat a hew. Thom, it will be observed, are
men ofnote sod ofanch stauding that they mast be be-Hayed.

Mc'Custom., Dec. 19, 1867Mum. LIPPINCOTT it CO.

TESTIMONIALS.

Etas :—I have fully tried your Patent Axe and Andthat it it all that you claim for 'it. It will chop fasterthat any other Axe that I sear saw, and leaves the woodwithout sticking at all. I would not chop three dayswithout one for the eont.• I need not say any more, forany man that tries one will be matisiled.

RON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice of the suprceic antra of Anna., writes

- Phikiddphia, March 26,1867
• "1 End 'lleofiand's Gentian Bitters' is a good tonic,useful In Misnames of the digestive organs;and of greatbenefit in cases ofdebility, and want ofnervous actionIn the system. Tours, truly.

GEO. W. WOODWAIID."
JAMES THOMPSON,

Jiulge tie Supreme Cburi qfPailinareutis
PAiladeiphia, April 28,1886.

a"I consider 'ffoollann's Girmun Bitters' a trainabletodicine in case cfattacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,I cancertify this f om my experienca of it.
Yours, with respect,

JAMES,THOUPEON."
- FROM REV. JOSEPI7. IL KENNARD, D. Et.,
Pastor of the TeaABaptist Ohara, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jack on—Dear Sir:—l hays been frequently re.quested toconnect my name with recommendations of-different kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
its ant or myappropriate viler*, S have In all MMe dadined; but witha clear proof in varieties instances andparticularly in my own family, of the nsefaluess of Dr.Iloolland'r German Bitters, I depart for on-.41 from myusual course, to empress my full conviction that,forpewera/ debilityof the system, and eepeciallyfor Liver are-plaint, itis a safe and labia/de preparation. In 11011141cases It may fall; butnasally,ldoubtnot,ll will be varybeneficial to thaw whosutler from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. li. KENNARD, •

Eighth, below Coatesit.
FROM REV. I. D. FENDALL,

Atristant Zditor Cliriatiast CAronick, .Phamiciphia.the'', derived deckled benefit from the nee of Mad'.land's German Bitter.,andfeel it myprivilege to recom-mend themes a moat valuable tonic, to all who are 'of-feringfrom general debility or from dimities seeing fromderangement of the- liver. Yours, truly,
B. D. TYNDALL.

CAUTION..
Elmßand's German.Reatedies are counteresite& Beathat the signature ofC.'-ieJAORSON is on the wrapper

ofeach bottle.' Alletbent are couaterfeit.Principal OMee and Manufactoryat the Herman Medi-cine Store, N0.631 ARCH street, Philadelphia, Pa. -

MARL= M. R.VANS, Proprietor•

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & do.
PRICES

KZE

CAUTION I—TheAxe and the Label are both patent-ed. Infringers on these patents will be prosecuted ao.cording to law. Venders or dealers, and palatine using.any infringement,are liable with the maker of the imfeingetnent.

Sir/or tale byall Dealeti awl the manufacturers,
-LIPPINCOTT 'ac BAKEWELL,

(SCCCIPSOLS TO LIPPINCOTT & CO.)
Sok owners of lie Patents,

PITTSBURG li, pA

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM
SUP CO.

THROIIS3II LINE TO CALIFORNIA,VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.SAILING MON NSW YORE
December sth and 15th; January sth,

15th and 25th, and February
15th and 25th.

With Nes; Steamships of the First Cloa3.PASSAGB LOWS& THAN BY ANY OTHER, LINE.For farther inirrmation address the undersigned at177 Wein street New York.
D. N. CARRINOTON, Agent

ONE DOLLAR! ONE DOLLAR !

AGREAT WONDER, aBilk, Thibet or Alpaca Dress,Wool Shawl, Carpet, 60 yds. Sheeting. Fatolly Bible,Bets Ladles Furst Sewing Machine, Pine Wool Cloth forGoats. Buds, dke., for ONS DOLLAR EACH. Agentswanted. Monism sent free.
Address G.B. WARREN A CO, Boston, Mess.

Immense Dollar sale
OF ROOMS, toicson .Ku GRIXAS DIY daTt. FAXOY GOODS,PLATSD Wins, OSIMIZT, A LBUIES, LZALTUZIL GOODS, Ac., tr.Send 15 cents for one, or 10 cents each for ten or morenames ofarticles, which we will

SELL AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.Agents can purchase an article worth from S 3 to 1200,tor OneDollar, no to else of club ordered. Cir-culars seat free. AUMBALL &CO, No. 3 Tremont Bow,Barton, Naas. P.O.Boa 2536.

r iPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !
ABeautiful Illustrated Book, worth a Thcnteand Dal-ian, sent free toanyaddress on receipt of 25 cents, byaddressing Professor JOIIN VANDBRPCKM, No. 205Winthrop Place, New York City.

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
lATEBB Cotton Cloth,Dress Patterns, Pant Patterns,T T Sawing Machines, Watches, Dry andFancy Cootie,Le. Fs. Send ten cents for Patent Pen Fountain, withNip describing an article Inner dollar sale.Any parson, (maleor fernale,)cansend tea club offrom941 to 1000,at same rate(lo eta, for each,) ant get a pre-mium forgo doing. Send in Registered Letters. Sam-ples mailed fine to any uddress.

. MASTKAN k KENDALL,
86 Hanoverst., Boston, Mass.

_ WE ARE COMING I
And will present to anypemon seeding us a club in our

Great

ONE DOLLAR •SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch, Piece ofSheeting, Bilk Dress Pattern, &c., &a,-.FREE OF COST.
widow _pc. goods and sample sent to any addres

ALLEN, HAWES 85 CO.,
P. O. Box C. 15 radOrAl et, Boston, Masa.

Wholesale Dealers in French, German, and BnialidiDry and /fancyGoode, Cutlery, Plited Ware, Albino',Leather Goods, &a. [Feb. 19-4 t
• •

llootland'a German Bitten., per bottle, $1 00Ilea., .., .. half dozen, 600fland'i German Tonle, pump in quart bottles, $1 00per bottle, ar • half dozen for $7 60./101-Do not forget to exangue well the article youhay,Inorder to get the g.ennine. [Jan. 15, 18611.-ly

New Boot and Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES

TBE undersigned has openeda new Boot and ShoeStore, on BALtlllol4li *TRH Cr, nue dour south of
' the Prow*" tartan Church and nearly oppeanialleCrearra
Saddler Shop, where he offers an attractive assortmentof goods in hie line, all new and selected with the great—-
est care. He has

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,

• IN LARGE VARIETY.
GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S RIF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES,GENTLEMEN'S BALMORALS,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS, &e.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
&c., &c., he., &e.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORA LS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac.,

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Buyers,
from town and Co,lntry,are invited to call and examinegoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. lam de-
termined to sell cheap—a little cheaper than anyotherhouse in the county. By strict attention to business, anddealingfairly and, squarely with everybody,. I hope tomerit and receivehn eueouragicg share of public patron.
age.

The MANUFACTURINO of Boot■ and Shoes will becarried on, in all its branches. Boots, Shoes and Gaitersmade to order. Also, Boots and Shoes of his own manu-facture constantly on band. Repairing done on shortnotice—and no effort spared to give satisfaction. Nonebut first class workmen employed. Having a life-timeexperience at the Walloons, I feel confident that I can
please all who may call. D. H. KLINGEL.

Gettysburg,July31, 1867.-tt

ROBERT C. COBEAN
HAs just received a new supply of

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes
of latest styles, for Winter use, which be is selling at
at reduced prices. Ile also manufactures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Halters
Whips, Trunks, Valises. Tobacco, Cigars, and agreat va-

riety of Notions always on tend. Call at the old stand on

Chambersbsrg street, two doors west of Buehler's Drug
Store tsit—The highest price will be given for Funs.

Jan. 22, 1868.-tf

NEW GOODS.
GEO. ARNOLD

has now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofhis own mannfaettre, consisting ofall sizes of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT REIM TO SUIT Th 2 TIMM

Area% examine and judge for youresin... lie
Oct. 30, 1.807.—tf

*wing Parkins.
THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

EWING- MACHINES,
699 BROADWAY, lisw TORY.These World-renowned Sewing Ma-

chine. were awarded the Highest Premium at theWorld's Fair, In London, and six First Premiums at theN.Y. State Fair of 1866, and are celebrated for doingthe,best work, using a much smaller needle for thesame thread than any other machine, and by the Intro-duction of the most approved machinery, we are now
able to supply.the very best machines in the world.These machines are made at our new and spacious Fat-myet Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate super -

. Woe' of the Ptesidedot of the Company,ELIAS HOWE,r., the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.
They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing, andto the use of ihnunstreales, Drees Makers, Tailors, Manu-factured of Shirt', Collate, Skirts, Maks, Mantillas,Clothing; Hats, Caps, Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness,/Maas, Lliea•Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. Theywork equally well upon silk, linen, cotton or woolengoods with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,quilt, gather, hem, felNcord,-braid., hind and performevery species of sewing, making a bamentiful and perfectstitch, alike on both 'Keeof the itstachasewed. •
The Stitch Aventettby Mr.MOWE,and made on this

•Machine, Is the most popular and durable, and all Sew-ing Machines are subject to the principle Invented byhim. Send for Circular..
' - SIBLEY I.IITOCIPII,GeneraI Agents,JACOBS k Bass., Agents,Gettysburg, Pa.Match 111, 11167.-1 y No PEI Chestnut St., milt

galtry.

NEW BAKERY.
NIWPORT k ZIEGLYR

iiechanicaiSakery,Bouth Washington tr., halfagnart

fro. timbal*Rotel ?Gettysburg ?Pa . Constantly ou PICKING PICKING
band,the best of IS SELLING

SEWING MACHINES!

MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CA. SIMERES, TWEEDS,

and other n.aterials for Men's Wear, furnished and mud
op, to order, on short notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Work also solicited from Customers, o purchase their
Goods elsewhere.

W. T. KING,
York street, opposite the Bank

Juae 12,1867.-1 y •

tortrarding gousto.
NEW FORWARDING

AND COMMISSION HOUSE
HAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse,Care, kn., of CIII.P k EALIIIIIIAW theundersigned Intend to carry on the Naiades, ender thefirm of Btonan k Co, at the old stand on the cornerofWashington and Railroad at rests, ona more extensive*cats than heretofore.
Weareing then isboamarketprice for Ilay,Ylour,Grain end all kinds o fp et
Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, keptconstantly onhand and (or sale, cheaper than they canbe hadanywhere else.
Plaster, and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly onhand, or furnished toorder.
SIP-A regular line ofFreight Cars wiltleave our Ware-house every TUESDAY AWN, and aceonusodaticnttrains willbe run as occasion may require. By Mear-rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and from Baltimore. All bail:was of this kindentrusted tous, willbe promptly attended to. Our carsmu to the Warehouse of Stevenson & Sons, MAnorthHoward street, Baltimore. Being determined to paygood prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, we Invite every.body to give us a call.

WM. M. BIGRAM.
A LIMANDEJI COBEAN
JAMES BIOMASS.

J.n. 5, 1569

M'CURDY & HAMILTON
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, ckc
PILE undersigned are payingat thrir Ware.bouse, toCarlhile it;eet, adjoining Buehler', Hall, the highestprice, fur
FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OAT& BUCKWHEAT,CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-REEDS, PCF.

TATOU, Aa., Ac.,
and invite producers to give them a call before sellingThey have constantly on bind fur sale,

ALARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Syraps, Coffees, Sugars, Le-, with Balt, Mb,011s,Tar,lioaps, Bacon and Lord, Tobacco., te. Also thebast brawl's( FLOUR., with /I= of all kinds. 'rimylikewise hairs

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
&Awe Pactlie Gomm, Rhodes' Phosphate awl A Ailleziesa Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market pricesfor all theybuy, they sell at the lowest living profits. They ask ashare ofpublic patronage, resolved to give eatiskictieuis every ease.

I THE •CMOE4I dc 13,VKPATlli 2.38TIN dilig,—VThee• Maclaine' Itie•.beamso well Intone tbaLlitelanee4 ba odd byway Of"Mk'mendation.2L-bace taken.the ant Prelataga ad atbe late ddado raiaad era antrenially scliaawleileleCIF . So ity,altlibib bane Wedelns'& 'llia.4 Jalaitar,Stitek
- ,sae the . libatUtIltlecitnareme tiet lave beenattained by no otberilaaltbse.--Thar WO the 9111.7 ilisatiantOnnasersad eatbraTder withrpeteetioa. Thalia,real idatallaeit lace ?ex-Alkali' adapted toitaledlyee. Theyaetaitsew directly hasW speak tratileßt rOrtaldft. aad an simple in theirconetruction: ay are easy to sat um .sa,vortmed-by aimed anychild. Ire y &add haveone. rhryMetiabOrpP*4llll.ol4lkernltZlief •and detin& work bewais n Calelbe dbaelry

* etsipped larttlydjetateetalittiod Awl lieiti•i bee estabiapaed,aa 44.1311fledriebl,r e. ipso filz340.,tia. ekaapply.iy= to lottpaApiceeeartm.,.. viesiasior

AidanaOM ,Pa'itaigilli '
-

• ' .•) ' ,

111.13 a splendid snort-
=3 OVSR COATS AT COST I wont of Draw, businets,

Orick•r
and emery opkyCoati.

—ALIO=

July 3,166;.-t(
NOBERT
AS. S. HAMILTON.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
.11 IIE undersigned keepa on hand, at his Ware House,known as Orkleses dtatiossr in Straban townshipon the line of theGettyaburg Railroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
including Snorer, Coffee, Molaises,Spices. to., with StitFish, Oils, Tobanco, BALC-312, Lard, At. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
i net offingBuilding Stuff, Shingles,Lathe,Stove and Black-smith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assortment ofDry Goods, Boots and Shoeslista and Nits of all kinds,which he is prepared tosell at the lowest prices.

He also paystheblialest market price for Pions, Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pota-toes, tr., or will receive and forward the sun* to marketon commission. He respectfully oak a his friends and thepublic to give him a call. DANIZL GULDliff.Aug. 21,1667.-tf

Site ,tax and #entinel.
PREMIEN SEWING MACHINE

One of the kind that a man can love,
That wears a shawl and aaoft kid glove
Has the merriest eye and the daintiest foot,And sports the chartningest gaiter boot ;
And a bonnet with feathers, ribbtma andAndan indefinite numberofhoops, [loop•,
One that can love, and, possibly— tart.And make a-pudding as well as a skirt,
One thatcan sing without droppinga stitch,
And play the housewife, lady or witch,Ready to glve us tho sagest advice,
And do up our collars and things so nice.
We like the sort that. can laugh and talk,
And take our arm for an evening walk;
That can do whatever theowner may choose,
With the slightest perceptible , turn of the

screws;
'Tis the cleverest thing that ever was seen,Our wonderful family sewing machine.

JUICY TRUTII ABOUT HONEB.

_ Among all our acquaintances, scarcely a
half-dozen 'Standing at the head of familiesseem to appreciate the moral bearing of the
right sort of homes, and the high influences
of every name which come from them.—Home to a good many men is the plate
wherein to eat and sleep and 101 l and snarl
and order children about, and pat into prac-tice generally their small views of the rights
of a husband and father. And then, some-
thing higher than these, stand a more intelli-
gent and genial class who have a warm, so-cial side, and are void oftyranny, and cherishevery noble hope for their children, and yetdo not quite see that home'and its Influences
should be a main thing in the thoughts and
plans of every father, instead of being held
greatly subordinate to business, politics, and
out-door pleasures. To provide abundantly,
and keep the house warm in cold times, and
send theyoung ones to school punctually, and
have family prayers once or twice a day, are
not all the things that need doing ; but homeshould be made a really bright and happy
place in every tray. It should meet the
wants of the whole nature of the young.--
Games should be devised, and a wise man or
a careful mother

, is doing a good thing in
spending timeto invent and diversify these,
witha view to keep the household in good
nature and cheery. • Festivals should be in-
stituted. Returning birth-days should be
emphasized and made memorable. Little ex-peditions of the household to this place and
that should be planned. The right kind of
books should be sought and read and talkedover altogether.

Indeed, scarcely anything helps a home so
much as general and cheerful conversation.—
Music should be brought in. The taste of the
children should be cultivated. Decorationsare excellent in a merely moral view. Flow-ers and greenery should be made to assist inthe general culture. And if time isconsumed
and some money spent on these things, themis no folly in it, but best wisdom.- For boys
and girls are blessedly guarded when they
rind all their faculties well met and exercised
at home. They do not care to roam, and sothey are detained from a thousand outsidedangers. Their passions are kept quiet.—
They lie open to celestial Inllnencels. 'Piseasy, comparatively, for such tobe Christians.Indeed, we expect them to be. Solomon's
"Train up a child," sc., is likely to be ful-filled in their case. Tippling houses do notdraw their pay from youth who have beenmade to love their homes heartily. Way-

ward girls are bred in unhappyhomes. The
mixed Christians (neither saints nor sinners).by whom the church is lumbered and madeInefficient, that is, the Christians who have
such obstinate kinks in their constitutionsthat
the grace of Godis able to straighten themonly by slow degrees and a weary drill—theyare generally victims of untamed early- influences in poorly managed homes.

Oakes;

Pretzel.,
rerioniwtshingfroshßread willbesorvedeverymor

igo by Iwaving their asetees itt -residences a t theBakery
Ivory Nfort loads topless*. °ZVI 09 ♦ CALL.

ANlllllp.

Panta oferery-leecrintkan
Black, Bina fancy, tc,
Vesta offal kinds.
Now it the time to 'secure
• BAROAIPI&

Come ovol 'Come •16

Vtiaistry.

Worurixo GIRLS —Happy girls! who can-
not love them ? With cheeks like roses,bright eyes and elastic step, how cheerfullythey go to work. Our reputation for it, suchgirls will makesexcellent wives. Blessed in-
deed will those men be who secure such pri-zes. Contrast those who do nothing but sighall day, and live to follow the fashions, whonever earn the bread they eat, or the shoesthey wear, and who are languid and lazyfrom one week's end to another. Who but a
simpleton and popinjay would prefer one of
the latter ithe were looking fora companion ?
Give us the working girls ; they are worththeir weight in gold. Yon never see themmincing along, or jumping a dozen feet tosteer clear of a spider or a fly. They haveno affection for silly airs, and trying to showoff to betteradvantage, and yon feel as thoughyou were talking to a human being and nottoa painted automaton or a Men angel.Ifgirls knew how sadly- they missed whileendeavoring to shenrofftirett denatec-handsand unsoiled akin, and putting on a.thousandairs, they would give worlds for the situationof working ladies, who areas far above themin intelligence, in honor, in everything, asthe heavens are above the earth. -

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
liLiIMla.

Mintua. 16.kin.. .g.-kStaniping
-----

Katy If Van &mist 0.. Miss ,Wilson
TTATlBithemawatheed the Maattia 11r frog thalamiy their *isnda 1114 Hui !walkto •gire Vieth "with- VW Wort wild bpi sparedtwredthiathikettha la sawath.t.

CARPET SACKS,

lIMBRRTITAR,
?BUFFALO Sr GUM SHOES, a.6".;

•

allirOlve PICKING a call as he is determined ia;roduce
hie tinecumee stock before April letPLAIN, STIOHING-k SEWMG

. .eweto order. *Our place of bvalasktrabe blu_l4tosu•linize=lNlNN gacklim 40% TUN*,stv,11,10
lIUMBUGI

CALL-AND BE CONVINVEIi.
An; 18. 1.18.-tt

W. B. BIDDLE H. S. BENNER
100,000 Bushs. Grain Wanted.
EWFIRMAT THE OLD WARE-

A. I HOUSE. W.ll. X. BIDDLE&CO.rould informthepublic that they hare leased the Warehouseouse on the cor•
net ofStratton street and theRailroad, in Gettysburg,where they will carry on

THX GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINISS,Inall its branches. The highest prices will always bepaidfur Wbent, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and TimothySeeds,Flazseed,Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried Irian.Nuts, Soap, RAMS, Bhoalders and Sides, Potatoes, witheverything else kithe country produce line.
GROCERIES.—On hand, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar,Soda, Mustard, StarchBrooms, Buckets, Blacking,Soaps, etc. Also COAL OIL, Nab 011, Tar, &c, 11811 ofall kinds ; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-baccos.
They are always able to supply &first rate article*Flom', with the differentkinds of /sad.. • .
Also, Ground Plaster, with Onanos and other fertili-sers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or carload.
They willrun a LINN OP SILICIGHT OARSfrom Gettyiburg to Baltimore once *very week. They are pre-pared to convey Freighteither way, Inlay quantity, atBIDUCED RATBB. They will attend, ['desired, to themaking of purchases in the city, and delivering thegoods promptly in Gettysburg. Their oars runt* theWarehouse of Nathan Hoop A Co.,N0.128 North Howardstreet, nearPresidio, Baltimore, wherefreight will bereceived at anytime. They invite the attention of thepublic to their line, assuring them that they will spareno effort to accommodate all who may pat:mass them.Aptill9,lBBB.—tt B[DDLN BUNN EY.

Varblt
CANNON'S MARBLE WORKS

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND sA sr MID

DLE ST.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-ROUBE.

,GETTYSBURG, PA.,

BURT DESCRIPTION OF WORK EXECUTED IX

TUE FINEST STYLE OFTEE ART.

May 29,1867—tf

GETTYSBURG MARBLlEtiyiestitto
Its East Tork litres& Gettysburg, Pa. Where they

are prepared to Mellish all kinds of work in their line,

Be wise, then, you who have made fools ofyourselves through life. Turn over a newleaf and begin, though late, to live and act ashuman beings, as companions to mortal man,and not playthings and dolls. In no otherway can you be happy, and subserve the de-signs of your existence.

SUCH SS7MANDHINTS,TOMMI,.H.RADSIVNAS

*Anti:B;lo4s ic

to the shortest sotteeo94 ae Cheap M th• ohtsPost—

DROLL CALCUtATIONAL—What a noisy crea-
ture would a man be were his voicein pro-
portion to his weight,aa lopd asthat-of a lo-
cust ! A locust can be heard at a distance ,ofone-sixteenth of a mile. A common man
weighs as much as sixteen thousand of our
locusts, and as the note of a locust can be
heard one-sixteenth of a mile, a man of coin-mon dimensions,pretty sound in wind and
limb, ought to be able to make himself heard
at the distanceof one, thousand six hundred
miles, and when he sneezed "his house ought
to fall about his ears 1" Supposing a Bea to
weigh one grain, which Is more than its ac-
tual weight, andto jumpone and a halfyards,
a common man of one hundred and filly
pounds, with jumpingpowers in proportion,
could jumpWere thousand eight, hundred
miles, or about the distance from New York
to Cochin China.

A trrnal boy,some slx:,,years old, witsuslitz hli irate and- pencil ona StidaY, whenliltfattier,' Whet wait's tallith.; entered andsagt, “liy son, I Per that you should notuseYottr slate on the Lord's day." "I am
&awing meeting-horises," wag the
Profill*TelArt

q'fliya isa era Produes take' fa sichinte fbr BPriOn IrWigt,traa:* favorite of (*)Ile
gigarito.0140. °Wetted Whim : • "They tell
meiSic 4Tfklii.tbstYoii loVei,glase of wine.""ThOuh7yeplitikirwia,. "who So informed
YoRnViketarize dam Jaea greatInjustice ;

theY,BbilsaiuM Paid* bettie.': . . ,

Plithrztt4R;.741404,4 :1113 - Mend
to a naiif -7ko.lrasTnat filolakk .1*kit-AMC&rtiiiiiieirnOW"Yea -cWsaldlemmi ; "but I didn'tOut aoon'esionib.'
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lIIIMMEMEMIII- 1111111.11.1.1i: ' VINOMINIMIIMINEM2MIIIOIIMn ,

ALime boy had lived for some timewith
a verypenurious uncle, who took good care
that the child's health should not be injured
by over-feeding. The uncle was one day
walking out (the childat his side), when a
friend accosted him, accompanied by a grey-
hound. While the elders were. talking, the
little fellow, never having wen a dog.of Jo
slim andslight aWave, clasped the creature
round the neck, with the impassioned cry :

"Oh, doggie, doggie ! and did yo live wi'
your uncle, too, thatye areso this?"

Ar old bachelor, who had become melan-
choly and poetical, wrote some verses for the,
village paper, in ivhich heexpressed the Winothat the time would soon coins When ha
should' '

_ :—qesto4almly ' • "
•, • 'With • Way* wilkm bj my 1114•";

butto his Inoxisensitile horror It come out in
print,

"Ink in t 'shall nit.Wlthi is,W'aphis •ir bowls,lay *Mr." •

A LADY who had s gnat bettoroc.tahaesagot Into the NeW Haven cars, the other day,
aid inquired'of a ntilentlghbor:

"Do you thew ttohoteclo, sir!" ""

rlii tain; I dditiZ. 3.i504-1,14can get Chia; If oil *pitawl,"

Eennebotranttnttnna-tion between two• Redd jib* tO` ininct•w&,&fetid six'years. "bow° intd In,paof than, 6.00if14441
ninoild -flea Our-odniebilitieso ultne
wit thetiolot; ihenirlitt/etittoo sloe
not to twoolir-oohed 10t•,!:

*T 114301 clenit liket ib, *iff*Atile; h•A- the
last In' lierp.

WHOLE NO; 3499
*Jur;

,cawPuccunet was bent inLille, France,January 10th, 1806. Bore as he was„
out sums, what was them for him to de, even

_in this bnay world? each lbetliad but iber,
toes,:.but beearly leaned to Ma:thee Mul-

-1 vantage. When very young, he oouk with
ease throw a hall, cut with aknife, sad draw
lines'on thefloor with chalk, and could area
cut figures on paper with his mother's scis-
sors. He early became a good perumaL
From this be passed to drawingand naturally
enough to painting, : the wide space. between
his great toe and the next enabling him to
grasp his brushes firmly. At the age of this-
teen his progress astonished Watteau, profes-
sorat the school of design, inLille, who re-
ceived him as a pupil. Only three years
later, he took the first prize for a drawing of
the human figure from nature. After this hepursued his studies in Paris. He was of a
lively, temperament, and when ha conversa-tion he became animated, he was in the habit
of gesticulating with his legs, u other per-
sons do with their arms. Some one has de-
scribed a visit to his painting room, which is
interesting : - • - •

"Across the whole extent of the canvass
ran, with incredible -agility, like a By upon
the wail, the stunted trunk of a man, oar-
mounted by a noble head, with expansive
brow and eye of fire; and wherever the appa-
rition passed along the canvass, he left the
traces of colorbehind him. On approaching
a few pacesnearer, we were nware of a lofty
but slender scaffolding in front of thecamas,
up and down and across •the steps and stages
of which:climbed, end crouched, and twisted
—it is impossible todescribehow—the shape-
leas being we had come tosee. • We saw then
that he was deprived of arms ;. that he bad•
no thighs ; that his abort legs were closely
united to his body; and that each of his feet
wanted a toe. By one of his feet he held a.
palette--by the others pencil ; in his month
also he carried a large brush and a second
pencil.. And in all this harness he moved,
and rolled, and writhed, and painted, is a
manner more than marvellous! A voice mu-
sical, grave and • amorous, saluting us by
name, invited us to be seated. That the ap-
parition glided down the whole length of the.
Scaffold to the ground, advanced, or rather
rolled towards us, and with . a bound abb.
lished himself on the sofa at ear side. We
watched him with interest anti bad a long
conversation with him. He •told us lachad
been born without arms, and had been s
painter ten years, and was now making mon-
ey by his art. He used his feet.with almost
as much ease as people do their hands, hold
big his palette in his left one, and his brush
in the right, as though all his toes wevefin-
gers, changing them with the most perfect.
facility, and even thrusting his foot into his
pocket, as another man would his hand. He
wrote his name for us with groat rapidity,
and well, and told us he shaved himself."

Gll E VOIR l'll- 11.11- A NEWSPAI4II.
A child beginning to read,becoutes delightedwith a newspaper, imams°hereads the namesof op.whienore familiar,- and

- i Morpaidirtf q 11141111140 Vchi • and every father must bonaider thatsubstantial informationisoesseetel with ad-
raneetnenio. Mhe swim SShatteinFone of Its heads, andha • a nem

1 •of all. • basset be
'• 11*

• r • •ised4alteratig=4,eflildtttavern orgrog-atop wbo ought to hats boa"

nal How many parents wbo. not
*Vat*Vat OAF 4011irs for books Ibtaisirnes, d have given Monsen& toroadie aam or .4lntightsr who had. ignorantly andthOughlte- hi% into 4te*hdow

Ir is worthy to emulate examples of con-
tentment. The following little story may
prove a lesson to our juvenilesas well as old-
er readers: "Once upon a time," there was a
poor woman, who was lett to care fbr several
small children. One very cold winter night,
the wind piercing through the chinks of her
old log cabin, displaced the rags that eonsti-
tetad the bcd covering for the children; Tbs
poor woman was much distressed at their suf-
ferings from the intense cold, when a happy
idea occurred toher, and proceeding to the
cellar, she unhinged a large door, which,after
carefully replacing the coveting over the
shivering little ones, she placed over all.—

Srili 4
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Why.ust ere rxtr ,child a nowapaper; St ,

thamoults hero stated are to be•obtained ?

And who can for a moments doubt that they
may ?

Alter that was done, all was gale; for some
time, until one little urchin succeeded In ex-
tricating Lie head from underneath and add:

Inawell eondorted newspeper, the family
will riot:only hare anoppertunityonnapiovs.
media Menet branches of libratufe, stack

spelling and reeding aurectly, but willaiso
be possessed of a stare of-universe/ knowl-
edge. The cialidadiMadAlwapaisalples of
morality, lamest!, tfuild'ulitess, obedience to
parents, ,kc., inculcated in, the newspaper—-
he will meet with incidents in the livesof his-
toric characters, who, from poverty and Igno-
rance, by industy, have attained thefirstrankIn in wealth, influence and intelll-
-; and by thus learning what other have
beep able to do will himself be led to follow
their example, and like them secure to him-
self success, respectability intl renown In the
earth.

The advantages accruing from the weekly
visitsof a go4?d.neyrskem, am-
It is a running Cyclopedia of the events and
disco:miles occurring in alley department: of
We, and with the knowledge It Imparts, 'both
parents and chlidien will be enabled te Beep
upwiththe various improvenients of thispm-
cadre age ami better prepaid to strold
coming dangers, and avail themselves of pro-
fend benefits. Let no family be without a

• A Sron: snout Gsx. Howsna—A writer
Ia the Balm! Press tells the following:

Tor a tune during Gen. Sherman's march
to Atlanta, Gen. Howard had commend of
the Pour* Corps. Just, before the advance
op Dalton, and while thecorps wasin bivouac
nearRed Clay, twoof the boys ofas Ohio re-_
*drama took it Into their heads to go out tat alittle foraging expedition. It was not long
before their higimitambition,ltiatattlitat time,
was gratified by the capture of a 'punter.'—
While In the set of killing the salami theowner dlscovered them, sod km 4011441made complaint to Gen. Howard, who hap.
pined to be riding leisurely along near the
scene of slaughter. He told the General It
was the navy bog he had, and hethought the
boys should either let him have the pink orpay him for it. The General said he thought
so too. He rods to where the boys were, and
the following dialogue mimed: 115"

Generat—"Hays you any money, boya
Ifyou take away this man's hogyou ought to
pay him for it."

"Mother, how Ipities all them poor children
what ain't got no oeUar-doors 1"

Soldlar--"No, General, we have no money
--hayn't been paid fur four er Ise uuakthe, andwe 'Sandia great need of the pint."

General---"What doyou call, sir,a fairprice
for your hog."

Citizen— Well, I should think about nine
dollars-would do."

A SMALL boy out west was assisting his
father to mark sheep withpaint and brush.—The father would catch a sheep and say tothe
boy, "Mark that." After the job was dant,
the boy started for his home, which was some
distance, and was overtaken by a minbiter on
horseback, who, seeing the boy barefoot, in-
vited him to ride behind him. After the boy_
was seated he began to catechise him thus:

"Mylad, doyou attend theSabbathiSchool
"No 17 was thereply.
"You should attend the Sabbath School,

mark that I ': All good children should attend
both chturit ad Sabbath School, mark that?"

After many mereremarks of thiskind the
boy replied :

"I have marked your back alt over now,
and It looks like thunder."

Genetal—"Boys, what ue your names, and
what regiment do you belong to ? Ili put
you names in ray mensorandunt" ill bay
man ,ter his bog. Nestpay-day I expect you
will call at my headqoutereand settle the ac-
count."

t3oldier-"Thank you, General *ell do
itIfAt fakes the hue wet."

"Thehop weenheardafterwards to declare
frequently that they looked upon that as one
of their honest debts, and that It should be
pad if they Lived When the - next pay-day
came, however, they and the General were
quicklyseparated The Fourth Corps, under
Gewal Stanley, was in Tennessee, Method-
hag Hood, and General Howard wee in com-
mand of the Assay.of the Teanmewarid on
the march with Sherman to Savannah,

"Mma was closed, the members of the
regiment scattered, and there s no report yet
whether therot bill has been settled er not."

A azwrrinAw, one evening, was seated*emir- n lovely woman, when the company
around were praposhig conundrums to each
other. Turning to his companion, ho said :

"Why isa lady unlike a mirror ?" She gave
it qp. 'Because," said therude fellow, "amir-
ror reflects without speaking ; a lady speaks
without reflecting." "Very good," said she."Now answer me, Why is man =like a Mir-ror ?" "I cannot tell you." "Because the
mirror is polished, and the man is not"

Thereverenwas satasithat as-
tonished when he canalised his aut.

Art English paperreport 4 singularcue of
superrtition leading to the deathof a Child•
It appears that an obscure sect' known u
"PeculiarrPeople" areaccustomed, to depend
for all thingson the direct interferettce of the
Lord. Acldid.ot two of tiros pecaliksaints,
a little thing of fourteen mounting and very
delicate in constitaiion; Was attacked withinflammation of the langs. The -parents-
would not all a physichut because "cursed-4
man that trustatis in man." They remind_
to anointing by the elders and praying over
the child. The result was Its speedy*owe,
The Coroner held the parents to answer tothe
charge of manslaughter, declaring that "the
elders might leave their own lives to the cafe
of the Lord if they liked, but the lives- of
children should netPe trifled with."

*sax.a worthy Springitekl lady returned
home hunt church, ewe of a Sunday, AsIhund her hopeful son dancing,* the. road,
- iorthwah- reproved hlm sturdily ; but
thermion executed a flank movement when, .
in all wheaten, he waored his mother that
be was dancing the doxology !

hwu an •incorrigible old bachelor who
add: `Though.aosee very romantic maiden
mayexelihn,.`Give me a hutwith the heart
that I love,' most of the sea vastly Otter a
palace with the man they hate."

.

'Ors Sabbath afternoon a worthy minister,
ohoevoingby the le reached the thirdheir of his &mune the drowsy dhpoid-
tkm,ot sere:calorhis bearers, quietly remark-
ed* "In the thirdplate, those or you who a*
ikitake will nistios," 4tc. '

wortzsz how they makeInciter matchesr
~arid. Mrs.Candle.

'The process is very simple,' said Mr. Cu-d* once made one.'
•

'now dldyou manage it ?' she aakini. •
•'By !aidingyou to the altar,' be se**.
A use, in one of 3lciore's eouga ro&ds Outs"Our conch shall be roam bespingled withdew." To which a sensible girl . replied:"Twould give me the rienmatiz, and so itweld you."

Laniss who hare a disposition to ppaisit
their, husbands shonid recollect , that s little
warm Shunshine will melt an icicle soonerthan'a north-east gale.

•,ANDItIW Jonyroa
, to 1864, did his beet to

mow, theDemocratic party In the ,gfwablenrtikeeeteets agdto throw the Adnilnlgnition
Into the hands (it the R_spublicar ......ALg e ac-
cepted our nondruorinfendmis.ie hfiitielpone.of Or' etand rd`-beirett iln U. flit 4 egereft
to.Xtfu. "Tit o f this while *be pas

;•leetehe.tyitelY conspiring ;e 11!, own
"34°. glFrePscan as itcit Leto •oleel. to turn round upon .the PitetiwhotwiiiiiltOrt be had accepted,
00dA0 N't*.reitoratloe or the PartY.
VW," zklmtior,eilldo IQ* • 4.9.•!•44‘141friea!"tttfrlotpeach~u.at `y o°,rieeldtaitbikelearr . ,

iiiirikett* -ar.li Maiiirkable:A*Niurdon whialSoled with Nri..slohtmost 14
JikmaK 411111Athir•Vic• ,:rfolde4
an Ms Wayliiiniddsgron to be • •
.1S Wised totoe,* t*StifikiiiP ,rrn4
"and eadiltorfott ezat'i 1(
antei "'l've''. He 1110f*.pi
tog you'whit It Is: if iii.'6001061,14i410.„.„,
be esSit, W 1146 Jeanieo,ifif4DeloapeePeiertit 4:
weettbe
he not support McClellan7--N. Y. Wawa%
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